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The above: cited proposed gui de1i nes have be n r vi led by lel11be
f the Environlnental Center staff, Doak Cox and Jacquelin Miller.
I.>ad( round
Tile interpretative resume provided in' this section is most h 1 Jful,
/lOll ver an i nterpretati on di scussed in paragraph 7 seems to confl i C . i h
section 244.100(e) of the guid.1i es.
p ril. 7. "Implementation of Ie gui l' c rcqu'rcl:l nt ... I I he 0ro ()-
rlically i Ipracticable under i solat d circulll. tanc s. 110 lev'r the
lerjislative history indicates that even Ilhere ~luidelin s implem I. t'
Iii n~, OUC ct restrictions do no c n titutc a uf iii t XCtl C
to prevent comp1i ance yli th t' e 9ui de1i n.s and t la' r dera «9
Ilave il responsibility to request sufficient appropriations from
necessary to Inanage sol i d was e properly as par' of Ii' norl
expenses ..1
Part 244.100(0.) "F d ral iHenc; s .;ltt 1 k.
COli >ly \'lith requ'iremcnts COl tainc hel'in,
voi lab1e to the A mir i trato th~ (1n.," c;i
thdt determination. The dLillis Td'O
of this report in the Fedcra er.dst
C 1I11iunce economically illl ra ti b
for not us i ng returnaol e ev' a I.;
P.Jr~ Z44. 100 Scope.
l(a) lines 4 and 5 are trallspos d.
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.. Part 244.101 Definitions
. (g) Provision 'is made for a less thiln 5 cent deposit in til event I at
tile local area has an established return system in oreration \lllth a 10\'Jcr
llinimum deposit level. "In those specific areas [local area 1es. than !it.]
ral facilities may adopt a minilillm deposit e:jual to the local u pos't
lev 1." It v/ou1d appear that a shlilar )rovision for 10ctl1 erosi·~ .\ L,.,
~rt. sllould IJe addressed. In cOllluniti 5 adjacent to large f d
uch uS lid 1itary bases, the purcl ~ 0 b v rage in r rna 1 b v r 1
ontai ners 011 the base and til refund in he cOl1l1nuni ty at a Ili <1 I r tl ~"O~
tllan initially paid could produce a financial inbal, ce i't t 10 11 leur'l.
III addition to our COll1nl-nts on t 1. SL! ed\.:· '0 I I
attaching copies of testimony prcf}ar d by thc Cnvironm ntal Center on simil r
Geverage container legislation intro uc d at the State level. Perh ps som 0
the points raised in these reviews will be of aid in your evaluation of c
roposed federal guidelines.
He appreciate the opportunity to have revie\ ed these guidel ines an 10 C
our cOlTl1lents will be of value to your revie\ll.
Doak C. Cox7\TI r cto
